
We are here to wholeheartedly serve you.

LEXINGTON’S VERY OWN

DAILY BUFFET
From 11:00-2:00 & 5:00-9:00

We are very glad to have you in our restaurant today. We will do our utmost 
to make your stay with us pleasant. We all hope you will enjoy our carefully 

prepared dishes and come see us again soon.

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

1500 South Main Street  •  243-2532  •  243-2563

Open 7 Days a Week    

1718 Cottongrove Rd.  •  357-0713  •  357-0718
Open 7 Days a Week

Prices are subject to change without notice.
 Parties of 10 or more will incur a 15% gratuity addition.



Basket of Seasoned 
Crispy French Fries   3.69

Homestyle Battered Onion Rings  4.95

Fried Breaded Zucchini Sticks   4.95

Beer Battered Fried Mushrooms   5.99

Breaded Cheese Sticks   5.99

Stuffed Jalapeno Poppers  5.99
w/ Cheese  

Combination Platter  11.99 
(onion rings, zucchini, stuffed  jalapeños,  
mushrooms & cheese sticks)

Garlic Bread half loaf  1.95  
whole loaf  3.90   Garlic Bread w/ Cheese & 

Meat Sauce half loaf  4.39 
whole loaf  5.89

 7.99

 5.49
 6.39
 7.39
 5.45

Fried Calamari  
Buffalo Chips w/ Ranch Dressing 
Cheese Fries   
Bacon Cheese Fries  
Fried Green Beans 

Our salads are prepared with the most select ingredients, 
delivered fresh daily.  Served with your choice of dressing 
— House, Bleu Cheese, French, Ranch, Honey Mustard, 
Thousand Island, Creamy Italian, Greek Vinaigrette,   
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Fat Free Italian.

Salad Bar 7.50
Small Caesar 4.75

Garden Sal ad     3.39 
fresh crispy salad mix of tomatoes, cucumbers, 
bell peppers, onions, carrots and red cabbage 

Greek Salad 8.79
iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, bell peppers, 
carrots, sliced onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
greek peppers, greek olives and feta cheese
Add Chicken 3.00

Grilled Chicken Salad   8.79 
grilled chicken tenders marinated with herbs 
and spices served over a bed of iceberg lettuce 
and crispy vegetables with sautéed sliced 
mushrooms and cheese

Chef Salad      8.79 
all the fresh vegetables and crisp lettuce 
topped with turkey, ham, cheese and hard-boiled 
egg slices

“OUR  UNIQUE  HOMEMADE  
SAUCE” (Choice of Mild, Medium, 

Spicy Mango, Hot, Pure Pain, or BBQ) 
 CAUTION: The Hot Wings are really hot!

8.99 Caesar Salad 
fresh romaine lettuce, croutons and 
parmesan cheese coated with a generous 
portion of our homemade caesar dressing

Blackened Chicken Caesar Salad 9.79 
blackened chicken tenders served over a bed 
of fresh chopped romaine lettuce, croutons 
and parmesan cheese coated with a 
generous portion of our homemade caesar 
dressing

*Substitute Romaine for Iceberg   1.00

WINGS
10 Pieces 1133..5500    
15 Pieces 1188..9999     
25 Pieces 2299..9999     
50 Pieces 5588..9999     
75 Pieces 7788..9999

100 Pieces 110099..9999      

Extras Available:
Celery Portion  -  .85
Dressing Cup  -  1.10

 Extra Cup of Sauce  -  1.10

(all wing portions above are served with one 
complimentary portion of celery and 

choice of dressing by request)

Our cooking oils contain 0% grams of 
transfat per serving. 

BONELESS
10 Pieces  1133..5500      

 15 Pieces  1188..9999     
25 Pieces  2299..9999 



  12”        16”
One Topping Pizza 10.99     11.99

Additional Toppings 1.70       1.99

13.25 15.25

13.99 15.99

 12.25 14.25

13.99 17.99

13.99 16.99

15.99 19.99

14.99 19.75

10.25 15.50

Available Toppings: 
tomatoes, cheese, ham, onions, peppers, black olives, mushrooms, broccoli, chicken, 
anchovies, hamburger, pepperoni, pastrami, italian sausage, canadian bacon

Vegetarian Deluxe 
mushrooms, peppers, onions, tomatoes, black olives 

Dessert Pizza 
apple, cherry, chocolate chip, or cinnamon

Hawaiian Special 
pineapple & ham

House Special 
pepperoni, sausage, hamburger, mushrooms, peppers, onions

Grecian Style Pizza 
alfredo sauce topped with chicken tenders or bacon, 
onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers

The Works 
mushrooms, peppers, onions, black olives, pepperoni, 
sausage, hamburger, canadian bacon, ham, pastrami

All Meats 
pepperoni, hamburger, sausage, canadian bacon, ham, pastrami 

Stromboli 
ham, pepperoni, pizza sauce, peppers, onions

Steak Stromboli 10.25 15.50
steak and cheese

      Chicken Caesar Wrap       7.99
      Cool Ranch Steak & Cheese Wrap       7.99

   

Served with French Fries and Pickles
Small Subs with choice of White or Honey Wheat 
For onion rings  -  Add 99¢ or buffalo chips -  Add 75¢
Garden salad or soup for french fries  -  Add $1.75  

Cheese Steak 
slices of tender steak on top of mayo and american cheese 

 Small    Large 

7.25  9.29 

Onion Steak 
slices of tender steak mixed with onions on top of mayo and american cheese 7.25  9.29 

Pepper Steak 
slices of tender steak mixed with cooked bell peppers on top of mayo and american cheese  7.25  9.29 

7.25  9.79 

7.75 9.79

7.75 9.79

7.25 9.25 

Mushroom Steak 
slices of tender steak mixed with generous portions of mushrooms on top of mayo 
and american cheese 

Combination Deluxe  
combination of onions, peppers, and mushrooms with our tender steak, on top of 
mayo  and american cheese

Hot Pepper Steak 
combination of green peppers, banana peppers and jalapeño peppers 
with our tender steak on top of mayo and american cheese

Chicken Combo 
combination of onions, peppers, and mushrooms, on top of mayo
 and american cheese with our marinated chopped chicken breast

   12”       16”

* Lettuce & Tomato by request



               Small    Large

7.50 9.50

7.50 9.50 

7.75 9.75

7.50       9.75

7.50 9.75

7.50        9.75

7.25        9.25

7.50 

7.50        9.25

Served with French Fries and Pickle
Small Subs with choice of White or Honey Wheat 
French fries for onion rings  -  Add 99¢ or buffalo chips -  Add 75¢
Garden salad or soup for french fries  -  Add $1.75  

Hot Pastrami 
slices of new york style pastrami, mustard, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, and topped with house dressing 

Roast Beef 
slices of roast beef piled high on top of mayo, provolone cheese, 
and topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and topped with house dressing

Christo’s Special 
combination of bacon, roast beef and turkey on top of mayo, provolone cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion and topped with house dressing 

Bacon 
generous portions of bacon with mayo, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, and house dressing

Turkey  
slices of tender white turkey with mayo, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
and house dressing

Chicken Filet 
fried breaded chicken breast on top of mayo and provolone cheese topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and house dressing

Ham & Cheese 
delicious generous portions of ham and cheese on mayo and topped with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and house dressing 

Vegetarian Combo 
grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms and black olives topped with
lettuce, mayo, cheese, tomato and house dressing

Gyros 
delicately different lamb topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and served on pita bread with tzatziki 
sauce  

Chicken Souvlaki   
chunks of grilled chicken breast served on pita bread and tzatziki sauce,  
topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion  

Pepperoni  
pizza sauce, pepperoni and cheese

Meatball    
sliced homemade meatballs topped with meat sauce and cheese

Christo’s Burger 
charbroiled 1/2 lb burger with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayo served 
on a steamed hamburger bun. 

10.69

12..99

Bacon Burger 
charbroiled 1/2 lb burger with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, slices of bacon, and mayo 
served on brioche. 

Mushroom Swiss Burger 
charbroiled 1/2 lb burger with swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, grilled mushrooms, and mayo 
served on a steamed hamburger bun. 

Double Burger 
2 charbroiled 1/2 lb burgers with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayo
served on a steamed hamburger bun.

The Original Chicken Burger 
charbroiled chicken breast with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo
served on a steamed hamburger bun. 

9.69

10.69

9.69

7.25        9.25

6.99        9.25

7.50 

Served with French Fries
For onion rings  -  Add 99¢ or buffalo chips -  Add 75¢



Served with a Salad and Garlic Bread. 
Choice of meat or marinara sauce.   
Substitute Small Caesar Salad . . . . . $1.00

Spaghetti Plate (baked with mozzarella cheese)
delicious pasta covered with homemade meat sauce made with top-grade ground beef   8.25
   ...with sauteed mushrooms 9.25
   ...with large homemade meatballs 9.25      ...with italian sausage         9.25

 9.25

 11.50

 12.75

 10.50

10.25

 9.25

 11.50

11.50

16.99

 10.50

 12.75

 9.50

10.25

10.25

Meatball Plate 
large delicious meatballs topped with our own meat sauce

Lasagna 
a “real italian treat” baked to perfection in our homemade meat sauce 
and topped with mozzarella cheese

Christos Tortellini 
tortellini pasta and our chicken tenders tossed in a mix of alfredo and medium sauce, 
topped with parmesan cheese.

Fettuccini Alfredo 
fettuccini pasta smothered with alfredo sauce, topped with cheese and baked to 
perfection

Chicken Parmigiana 
marinated chicken tenders topped with mozzarella cheese and 
homemade meat sauce baked on top of spaghetti

Stuffed Shells 
shells stuffed with ricotta cheese baked with meat sauce and topped
with melted cheese

Tortellini 
tortellini pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese and tossed with choice of 
alfredo or marinara sauce topped with fresh parmesan cheese

Carbonara 
spaghetti noodles smothered with bacon and alfredo sauce, topped with cheese and 
baked to perfection

Shrimp Fettuccini
delicious fettuccini pasta with alfredo sauce topped with sautéed shrimp 

Broccoli Alfredo 
fettuccini noodles in alfredo sauce mixed with broccoli, topped with cheese and 
baked to perfection

Chicken Alfredo 
fettuccini noodles in alfredo sauce with chicken tenders, topped with cheese and 
baked to perfection   with broccoli add $1.00

Manicotti 
large manicotti noodles stuffed with ricotta cheese and spices, baked 
in our homemade sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese

Vegetarian Pasta 
mushrooms, onions, peppers, black olives, broccoli and tomatoes sauteed to 
perfection in virgin olive oil and mixed with pasta and our own marinara
sauce, topped with fresh parmesan cheese with chicken add $2.50

Cheese Ravioli 
ricotta cheese stuffed ravioli, topped with our homemade meat sauce and baked to 
perfection



    5.25

    6.25

    5.89

    3.75

    3.75

    4.75

    7.99

    6.99

  19.99

    12.75

    11.99

 13.99

Ribeye Steak  
USDA Choice 12 oz. steak with baked potato or french fries, green beans   
or corn, a garden salad and garlic bread

Pork Chops 
two tender pork chops charbroiled with our own special
sauce served with choice of corn or green beans, french fries 
or baked potato, garlic bread and garden salad

Cajun Chicken Tenders  
four pieces of marinated chicken tenders grilled to perfection
and blackened in cajun seasonings, served with your               
choice of french fries or baked potato, green beans or corn,               
a garden salad and garlic bread.

Mediterranean Waves
one of our great greek creations, cheese and spinach pies 
served with a greek salad

Baked Spaghetti with meat sauce and cheese 

Baked Spaghetti with meatball and cheese 

Chicken Fingers (3) with french fries and pickle spear   

Grilled Cheese Sandwich with french fries and pickle spear 

Three Plain Chicken Wings with french fries 

Pita Pizza (one topping) 

Chicken Alfredo 

Fettuccini Alfredo 

*NOTICE: THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS MAY INCREASE 
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

*



5 oz. cup        1.10
16 oz. bottle 5.99

draft, bottled 
domestic, imported

Baklava     3.50

Cheese Cake   4.50
(with optional cherry topping)  

Assortment of Homemade Cakes   5.75
choice of ...

Ask Server
chianti, white zinfandel, 

chardonnay, merlot, 
pinot grigio

2.10
(free refills)

Milk  - 1.50 
Coffee - 1.50



DAILY BUFFET
From 11:00-2:00 & 5:00-9:00

We are very glad to have you in our restaurant today. We will do our utmost 
to make your stay with us pleasant. We all hope you will enjoy our carefully 

prepared dishes and come see us again soon.

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

1500 South Main Street  •  243-2532  •  243-2563

Open 7 Days a Week    

1718 Cottongrove Rd.  •  357-0713  •  357-0718
Open 7 Days a Week

Prices are subject to change without notice.
 Parties of 10 or more will incur a 15% gratuity addition.




